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The Result in Allegheny County.Wo oongtst our widen won the Os-done reoultuf the election held In Alleghenycounty yesterday. At present eititing {tirooftiloeh a. ii.Yete hive retsunintkom fifty-nine&std.:tn, leaving bat seventeen districts yet to

boar from. In the &striae Woody in, tho
tesultfor enamorfoots up m-fonows
Queue

~._......_...._».14,~0R
......._._._._
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We harelitrge Union pins in nearly ovary
district, uoompuod with the vote for Gover-
nor in 1804, and tho =dimity for the Union
tfoltet will:not fall much short of 8,000. The
reader Is refilliedlo the table for the vote ha
the several districts hoard from.

We omit thereturns of tho vote east for the
eounty oftleers--first, because they are rory
meagre; and secondly, becutuse,there aro no
doubts whatever of the triumphant elution of
the entire ticket. We shall publish them to-
day.

Grand PollUcal Jubilee:
Concert. Hall was thrown open for the' re.

caption of the loyal publio last evening, hav-
ingbeen secured by the Executive Committee,
for:the purpose of receiving and making pub-
lic the returns of .tho elections hold in Penn-
sylvania and Ohio. Tho hall was denselypeeked, at an oarly hour, and. the scenes
which followed the annonscement of success
after success of the Onion ticket, beggars all

The returns were road off by Thomas J.atetapt,,_ Esq., 1p his -stentorian voice, and
puouttar,liamiable atria. As he warmed up,
ha. tioirtuteltighly -exalt:o4,llnd hisuatraordi-
nary gestures, and-mosthadierous contortions
of countenance, kept the audience in a perfect
uptoarof laughter and applause;

Whenever a lull occurred, the audience
would demand a speech, and izithls sEay ex-
ceedingly patriotic and telling itemises were
a:tested _from. John M. Kirkpattial; Esq.,Thomas M. Marshall,Esq., B. (F. Chlldt, E.q.,Bon-Wm. P. Johnston, Lion. J. K. Moor-head, Hon. James L. Orshant, Major d.. M.Brown,COL T. M. Bayno, lion. P. C. Bbats-non, and others.

Thu Garman Glee Club was present, and fa-
vored the audience with $soh*Mr. Marshall, about midnight, obtained acopy ofthe-no, jut [mod, whieh ematained
a vary doleful leader, acknowedging tho de-feat of the traitor Woodward, an coming tothe aaga conclusion that "thaotoocratawdddstibitiltwith the beet gracein the world."Tithrlietighlr,!' -was read and' commented up-
on .by-Mr. Marshall, to the Infiniteamusement
of theltudigince.

Ur.' Eilghsto was then called upon for a
song, and attemptod to "start up" Auld Lang
Srw, but he signally lLilad. Tho failure, how-
ever, was just what the andieneoeareeted anddeeirod,Ma everybody knows Ur.' Diem="beano ear'for. . The excitement atthiepoint wes.indescrlbable. • -

Capt..adegemsy thou recited the pretty armysonegilgitirmit Siid,""width was' nearedwittViniulteal appltme. •gr. Nem* cud Mi. Marshall followed in
stirringand rollicki ng speechos, • after whichthe audletoesang old Jaya -Brown," with
thrilling eftet;

Tho audience dispersed about one o'clock,
fully.satiated with, thoresult of the elections
to Pennsylnurla and Ohio, and rejoicing at
the overwhelming defeat of treason and Cop-perheadistn.

to-Nion'tlitm. Goodwin a Co .+. celebra-
ted Polyorama of the War opens at Moronic

and bee:Li:tie oe tho great success it has
everpdaira met with,we expect to woe an Lin-
manse andimeo present. This LS without
doubt tho finest painting in this country, aid
whenever itis exhibited meets-witiunexam:
pled suoceasT—the largest Halts: in tinir.fni-
ted Statee _Eolog too mall to nocoriunotlate
the crowd' that axe eager to: pie upon its
matehleas beauties. Theautaagtomeat eiritiese
a commendable- liberality in 'the 4'aiioas de-
parents, of their :butane*:'They will, we
learn; .11ir3ag their .briit stay in Pittsburgh,
give the entire receipts of an exhibition forthe beriontotthallubsistouraVorowattec-Thie
generous sot, perforniedbYtheet:when here on
January last, won for themselves a host of
friends.

But few, if any entertainments have over
met with that distinguished mimes that eve-
rywhere attends.thiso theoriginal Painting of
the War, and WerdeinOt hesitant° ,4 It that
Masonic Hall will be the Bone of en over-
whelming throng, hundreds of whom will be
unable to gain_ even an .011117ZICO to the Hall.
All, dangers, Srhts would- sTeutstt teat must
go very Caibi pr. nitres-a 'ateapiolutuieut.

111-tilt HIFFPFXSQL—It .was our intention to
netlerethiVratura orthls talentod. actress ear-lier,l4.3llO-ksiWY ..itila .or, b'llllllll / 1 9W
only•exernse, We most say that to record this
estimisbleltsgtes pretenee again.amongst us

111.1. 111011/11010A14 very, many, Indeed;
ono. ill-Oro 'otettiieCthe Otoinan runt& Ofher'stgasimitppeannihefaiwits ulton,a. itiffi,
we feel ateuradlhat the gnatillwatlonfano Lew
gr42 1 1CYOrigra,thliti: tiorstaieli , ;HerWestern
en 44fiviti*t'aientintsiWis*Midion-almi112,45ck4494:-.'iWO glifilliank4ktfligTE rot-as announcement of her lintaiipearanee.

Titietaiinefille Courier says great etnape-
titioinfipa.Og a9lag On *Ong the coat
ors oflbattysior,• few .weeks past, and the
artiphOwy risen considerably. The outside
mdaia lahailVeit/Wit-Wm: eiiii,liefoens:

which has easuusdrthcstdrnnew_ Large
contracts have -Veen Tn'Thibithsirtl and
other Wanes, .thts coal to -b. -delivered at-the
depot In 'Zanesville, for elgEt ennts per halve.

Me. Maas Act Bard,te now in this eh'',
Inddesires information of husband, Thos.

reWolllnll‘6to I<rat*Dl Moon
eoado',lo".,' Uft thbi 444 stout sertrieerteigooknirreiartsxed lore ribaiit;o: torah' ewe&
Anvdelbraltion eoneernieg alba wilt bi
thankfaity received byIsm 13he-can be ad.
drequid,throegh tblr Prttsburtt Pertoilleo.

.Loabitrre—OnMonday month% ohsotident,
oectrildle Moline of the Steobenville.Rail.
teict„feeultingln,tho serious lojitg:Of °tinier

Ppich.: The:Injures Mak welt
dim:l44in oellutOtaietat.irlum.:it alea
<muhk% him to the ground, bioaking both.
logi;,:brf 'othorwbeo' injuring him. •BO -mut
rammed to Meroy

W.Duracenesi Ftem.--A most destructive Ike
vske cut-thlituiCtuittg,'sbout one o'clock; In

thoifond Pitt:tioctly stems of Mi. D.
ll.worth, M. James Branca/se, apil-Mr, Wict.
Haslage.lies; 1-41/6 send IG,Di.mcm mug&
Ire uudyure badly damage& :WI :have:noi•
theriiiie.speoe for particulars this mans-

Poor. RORER?„If= will Alto: a -coarse of
'Astra:#.l:l .in %4Kalleutt.mro; alb/lab:2 and

kiShrigpatlOAllttir:Ctirfek Normal Inoti
tote; "PhiPot:llfitti:at*Outlating-tOri.
weeks. raning ctntlel j
amok* runes ,* :weak, p 1.12fiatozday: aftir.
noo4YhaTfrff,,:,:.,- :-? • t. ,T,'• • ! •

aqdipit*lttifkiertKOßDlFlY,4tObeftiiii(trai 11411104 Oh Itiondsy morning.for
fulookiaribcrlPlt at, Itiortorkdolrucott•Ponta:
.frostiopooreftrtltrtio attest, mutrobbia6 him
ofrtiln(itroatiAtiblittgiris 'abbot forty dol-
ls's-11( -4:40444.0004-Vomittia
for • r .;-;• r -: •

•• • , •

Stuacisintn nix= otorori.ditatniphon jot
neolvod at McClelland's Auction Bowel 88
fifth street;"Anitiegni Ininnitisloods;fan-
nets, detains* and drat•.goodsil oassinieres
and jsaiekmndiepirtaiiiid dorininfihsitai7,

Rsniassiorrliterplase, bb Filth 'West, Mt

&an or Swats, by Darby& Mollwaine'
suotloseeptillibo.Coospalretals Elayks .440;411k
No. 64 Vitt.b.attootp.Tuesday sivonbig,. pot;

13th:,Ezb490ink;...
' • , . ,

• CIA0M.yOlfopo;oAdPfSmkih~aass 0 • &
•CoaK

- -

Q. Suziainitl" :Rum 404; .elluit,

mid Vilabadassoildcpxthakm4,.,.-..,

, mrataviaxaximnityrteEV--*llfrrEATESTrirrimtEvriow itmpuisNIS: ril4MlMMll.n""WirltliP4l33l3ln33l2*s," 4 . , 1 Woodward 12 maj.-Union nt; Nutley ho-. -' 1 I rough and towsiship,Curtin Si 3 msj.-arnlon-1 820Vilt ash rikta's SEWING MACHINES, for 4 ET TELEGRAPH. i
- rEANsta.vAlan._ 1 family ~ gain of 24.- and 13141.1111fitentring purposes, are the

_ vsulkni2;-6,-...011C11y, gives Carlin a ma- Pottenetores, Ocr, I 3.---Vidomet-Curtin'sbeet in ttee. I JOrityof isinistyJorte, a gain of sirty. majority in the city 7533.A. F. CHATO3V, General Agent, t OUR SPEOIAL DISPATOHES.„ Prapkiin--aim 'Curtin 43 majority. A ' Franklin Co-199 majority for Curtin.No. 18, Fifth street. b _ gain oftwenty-one. i York Co-Liverpool Woodward 49 majority.Rochasterborottgh--Gives Curtin serenty 1 Lehigh'Co---Curtin gains 320 on last year.TIMMS' PARBIE, Plain and Ornamental i EROM WASHINGTON. majority. / ' Berk, Co-Reading Ist ward, Curtin 85 ma-Slate Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Besier Co,-New Brighton, give' Curtin a jority. Serend Ward Curtin 122, maj. loss 5.-

majority of 300. I Third do, IVoodward 27 majority, being a gainVermont slate of the best quality at low rates. Spell.' di.patch to the Pittaburgh Gamete Erie Co-Erie City gives 297 tnaj. for Car- of 17. Mulberry township, gives WoodwardW.0117130T0N, 0ct.13. 1863.Office at Alex. Leighlin's, near the Water tin. The majority in the county will probes- , 195 majority, being a Democratic gain of 49.Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. • rose-most eragenCe• bly reach 3000. Union township gives Curtin 29 maj. Rich-Westmoreland-Greensburg district give. , mend township, Woodward 343, majority-aTim (hovel itarSmoso Mconsee 1Treasurer Spinner has , within the last three
Curtin a pin of 41, on his last vote. Democratic grim 100. Rockland tp.,

Cheater
Wood-

Bsta
..

tr-Comosirr feel perfectly tranquil upon the sob- day., paid out $75,000 in fractional currency, St. ClaGives Curtin a majority of twos- • ward 25 MaJ.-Dentoc9attc gain 3.1jest of competition. They are willing that being the &rat printed. The regular Issues I ty.512 ,

nap,ofco.,Curtin 20 tnaj.-a loss of 12. Venangotheir machines shall be thoroughly tested in are promised on and after the 20th inst. , Altoona'Blair Co.-Woodward's majority,ll county-Oil City; Curtin 91 maj.-a gain ofcomparison with all others, and in 1/ 11142ad-
FRILBONAL. 169. Gain for Curtin 113. 72 60. The city of Reading gives 36 maj. for

. New Brighton .-Agnew '. majority, 197. Curtin. The city of Erie gives Curtin 297
vortmement in another column they openlythe location, of rival establishments. They Charles Knap, theF ort Pitt Foundry, Greensbnrg.-InHempfioll,Greensburg and . maj.; and his majority in the want), it is saidconfidently request that other machines ahalt ; Pittsburgh, has invited the Russian and other St. Clair the Republican gain is 09 over the ; will roach 3,000. In Mifflin county twelvebe examined before the purchaser tries the' officers to visit that and other manufacturing ' vote tot sleeker. districts give Curtin 64 ninjority-Curtin'sloopMeadvine--Crawford. county will exreod ' Ihi as compared with 1960 ; thee thin dint -Leff.
merits of Grover and Baker's,. The test they ; cities of the West, ina Imo '1 ex skin train1,are eonfidemt, will be favorable to them. They 01110. 1 Iknow that their sewing machines are 1 2,000 majorityfor Curtin.

perfect, -they to fix their own time ;he to find the i Hollidaysburg-Blair county will give 1,000 1 ,

OInetiNTILLE, Oct. 13.Brotigh'a majority'and cannot boaexcelled; and when at last bills. majority for Curtin.
c,,,,,ille_geayw county will give 450 1 in Steubenville township au 724 ; a Unionpeople resort to their depot, No. 59 Fifth RraßtaN EniiiiittLEl EXPECTED. pßik,streot, they will calmly decide that the last . majority for Curtin. gam since last fall of 385.

Twelve more Russian vessels of war are ex- wypk Bolloao d,o l.pakii.a co-Will give Curtin proba- i meinn. at.i-Brough from three tofour thou-ie the beet. This Le the confidence which • '
thorough knowledge of the subject can only pco twelveIn New York before spring. ' tend ajonty.

; Columbia county-Wellsville gives Broughgive. It is borne out daily by thousatisis of 1 Ian"LiSIRD TO MAnClit.
A. majority of 211, I 1 gainof 105 over last elm-purohasors.-Dispateit. Part of one of the oompanies of the Second maL joar nicas ty.tor City--Givea Woodward fifty-fight 1Butler county-Eight districts give the !l ion.

,

See Advertisement.
Salines; ille-Clitos Brough two hundred

.

, regiment of the District Volunteers refused to •L .
majorityJure RIITCREED room THE Easy .-The un- I march with the rest , of the regiment over the Crawford-Curnn's majority 2,000. Erie, ,

, PortageCo,-Atwater giv es Brough a mat
nion State ticket 400 majority.

deal mad would moat respeotfally call the at-
jOrity of 62.tention of their friends, and the public in gas. ; long bridge, but the moral suasion of a de-

80. venna-Brough, majority.
,

_

tachment of the Invalid corps proved auth-
3,oPohoiltule. Iphia-Ten city wards give Curtina Ieral, to their Fall and Winter stock of Goods. majority of 6,546--a Curtin gain of 1,074 over .

1 2 efiertort--blu benv tile, Bro agh has I 2 •
,

They consist ofall the very latest !styles of I tient to . tart them. the vote of last year.
majority,. A gain of 317 on bud year.Cloths, Casimoresand Vesting.,English Es- I venoms/ esrirsusts serious TO ESTERS to I Northampton co.-Preemansbarg borough Welleville, Obi Brough'e majority in

kimo Beaver., Trice and Pilot Cloth and Over- GOVERSMIETT ascastorms. gives Woodward 5 majority-a gain of 3 for Wellsville, is 211-a gain of 100, over lastcoatings. Also, a large assortment of FrenchChinchila Overcasting, of the very finest lion. L. G. Chittenden, in his speech to the Curtin, as compared with the vote of 1800,
,_„.Schuylkill county-Union township give, ""''

quality, all of which is selected from the Woodward 247 majority, and Lowrie 243 ma- ' Montgomery e° ---bm toe, velbse•hgbeca'•Ohio boys, last night, mid the foreign eapl-
home, gives !Stough two hundred and eixty-

latest importations, and will be made in the ' .lists were anxious to wrest in government jority-a considerable Democratic gain as seven majority, a gain over last year of ono
most fashionable manner, and at aprioe lower securities, and that to-day, $35,000 worth of compared with 1880.

hundred and ninety-four.than any other merchant tailoring establish- Carbon county-East Manch Chunkborough ICincinnati returns indicate Brunei's major- 1meal in the city. Give us an early rail . I 1 nited States bonds were issued to foreign •gives 11 majority for Curtin-a gain of 28, asSAMEEL Gitsiiitft A Co- I brokers, and that money enough for the pay- compared with 1000, icy from three to four thousand.
Crawford Co.-Bucyruc, Whiteetone townMerchant Tailors, No. 54 Marketet. , wont of the entire army till the end of No- NortbaniptoncoOnty-Etteton borough gives chip, gives Vallandigham seventy majority.

8254EHL GRAHAM, GEO. MCCAVDLES.S. i 17 majority for Curtin-a gain of 17, rie cow-
__

_ vi.vimit,ber has Loon furnished by foreign capi- pared with 1860. South Easton gives 69 ma- Muskingum Co.-Zanesv ille Boro, one ,PERFECTLY SATISrecTORY.-11or. Jas. Hoyt, I hundredand serenty-four majority for Brough,jority for Curtin-a gain of 38, as compared , aPastor First Presbyterian Church, Ons.bge, N. I with 1860. ; largo Union majority. Four townshipsRELIETED Flies .err. heard from give four hundred and eighty of a
2., writee ; " I have used Mrs. S. A. Alien's I gives gain. The county will give Brough six hurt-
Zylobaleamum or World's Hair Dressing with I Dr. N:ignite, colored surgeon has been re- I Luzerne Co.-Wilkeebarre borough

88 majority for Curtin, a gain, as compared aired majority
very . great benefit in my family. Its cleansing I tiered from duty at the contraband camp here, with the vote of 1862, of 109. ,and healing; properties, removing dandruff and I and ordered to join in the 17th regiment, col- Northampton Co.-Bethlehemborough gives Portage 00.-Brough's gains : Ras ennaI onohundred and eleven ; Rootstown, fifty :giving the hair a healthy and natural tone I Woodward 39 majority, a Democratic gain of ~ored, at Philadolphia. 11 diniturg, sc yenty -one , Palmyra, forty-eight.
and softness, surpaSs those of any preparation IS.

give. Wyndhanir gii osbono hundred and eighty Ma.
known to me." •PrOterlitENT.

Schuylkill Co.-Tamaqua boroughSold by Druggiets ovorywhere, Depot 193 i Daniel IV. Wilder, of Leavenworth, _le ap- Woodward 174 majority. Port Clinton gives
jority for ',nag •Greenwich street, New York. Lesko county-Eighteen townships gives 59pointed Surveyor General of Kansas and Re- Curtin9 majority.

bor.. b . n nitsjorry f , Itrugh onetownship to hmilfrom.~ I k Chester Co .-Oxfordg giros
. Huron coon ts --Is iiio. town s lips, Brongh's

JUST RECEIVED AND Reser von liste.-Tse 1 brae ..

One assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing, I CONTEterTION roes rite SOLDIIIIOII.
a Majority 0f22, a gain of 28. t hot-

~ghtim gives Curtin a majority of 8, a gain gab' , , ~,, „.
lately received by himn• John Wier 4C" V I Mrs Lincoln will unite with the ladle. of 0 49. Hopewell borough grt es Curtin ame am" c"""')-"-"° `• e'e° majority .Merchant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street Al- ' Moulgoinery county-200 linen majority.Wood counts-1,000 mojority fur Brough.

' ' the north-west in contributions for the groat jority of 3, a gain of 18. In Lower Oxfordlegheny. The stock of clothing consorts of
in Woodward a majority OfCurtin gain c,,,, i,

the finest variety of gents' pantaloon., veeta, fair, to be made in Chicago the beet weekc. NATI, Oct. .16.-Warron County.of 18. East Coventry gives Curtin 190, Wood. -coats and overcoats. The style of patterns is 1 Oct iser, in aid of the gallant soldiers in the ward g d. Brough 195, t•allancligham 73, and Jewetttasteful and fashionable. Wo would ins ite m.„i„,ppt Valley 1 a gain of 75The Secretaryof Warhas Delaware Co -The town of Chester and 'Brio ' .

all ofour readers to give the above gentlemen
eight boroughs gives Curtin:3so majority . Ctionl).-Boitigh I,i 00 majority a gain1 ninhorised rho ladies to receive her the pur- of 1,100.

a call.
Bucks county-Doylestown borough givesposte of such fair some very interesting Bap, li oodward 1 majority-Curtingain of 18. Cleveland City.-Biotigh 2,400 majority.The majority in Cuyahoga county will be

TOE horrors of war can be greatly em•ge 1 rapturod by the armies of the oast. Lehigh county-Emans borough gives Cur-led by that sovereign remedy, Holloway's about 5,001),Ointment, se it will cure any wound, however I re'rm°‘ or Tune "nrh6 as "nn""' tin I majority-Democratic gain of 5.
Mansfield City.-Brough 100 majority, aPhiladelphia-Latest-The city give, Car

„,,, ~,

desperate, if it bo well rubbed around the I That both armies of the Potomac aro moving tinover 8,000 majority.The Union men gain •-m m '''''wounded parts, and they may be kt I and that nothing more serious than cavalry throe members ofthele stature as fur an Panesville,-Brough'n majority in the citythoroughly covered with it. A pot of cia o(-
is 174. a large Union gain. Five townshipsmatt 'Mould be in every man's knapsack. Only : skirmishes have, as yet, taken place, are the heard from. J. D. Watson, Union, is elected in this county gave a ['talon gain of 4.54. Th.20 mots per pot. 227, facts of the day. All beyond is rumor, or in the first Legislative District, heretoforeone I roanty will gi. o Brough 008 majority, whichof the Democratic strongho lds.surmise, or contraband. Whether Meade is ls a heavy I mon gain.Fora °owns, four dollars. Lycomtng county-Lewis township gives 1 gi ri _I, ,_,Four dollars, four dollars. advancing or rotreatin'k, or clumging hie base. Woodward a majority of 4-Curtin gain of 18• , 1511.

y a Longo s, majorit y is 375 a gain orDental Institute, Dental Institute. or whether Lee means fight or further weak - Melntryre township gives Curtin a majority rrni,, ,_ __Li, too _Best cheap Dentistry, best cheap Dentistry. ening of his etrength, are questions wavered of 41. Nniliamsport borough gives Curtin 146 'ga ,
townships isrongh

„ . ~ io.-Six townships Brough has 1,330
No machine work, no machine work majority.I in all way( ' Northumberland county-Curtin's majority maijority-0 gain of 265 over Tod's rote. TheOnuses and carriage calls will to taken at ' Onto HOLMES-, Volta. ' is 140-a gain of 90. co„or nitisag isfi lellidgiv ol,Bviubt gr houlg,sl, oob mo2 alin oriNt.yon..ty .

the Omnibus oßoe, No. 410 Penn street, day I At Camp Barry: Tivolfth Ohio Battery- sehuyik illcounty-Pottsville borough givesor night. All orders left, at the above place Brough, 87, Vallandigham, 12. The Poi- a majority for Curtin of 446-a gain of 1•3 on gain of 210will be promptly attended to, All calls must . the vote of 1802. Norweigan borough give, c" c _ B ibe paid in advance. ~ diem vote so far : Alormadria 'Hospitals- Woodward a majority of 245.-a gain of 500 400.
ar 0. mugi I , 7oo majority-a gain of

Dayton City.-Brouge 267 majority a gain

• Brough 206, Vallandigham 6. Convalescent on the rote of 1802. Auburn gives 18 ma
-'Vote for Governor In 1860and 11363. Camp-Brough 112, Vallandigham 10. dr- JeritY for Curtin. Pins Greve, 83 majority for

Caron. of 194. Brough will carry the county by
----

'Ge'r'''''' fewer. lces• "' mrY Square Hospital-BroughHospital-Broughgh sss Vans'''.
.HIaSoot 2,000 m 'l/41onty•I 1860 182 1803 Harrisburg gives 89 majority for Woodward

' dagham 2. Lincoln and Emory Hospitals- Dauphin county, it to estimated, will gin. I Lucite Co.-Brough 1,600 majority.7 j 4as. I Brough 41, Vallandigham 5. Total, Brough about 1,200 majority for Curtin. Wood Bosugh 1,100 majority. •

jorti lyashington ('o.-Brough about 500 ma-DISTItItTS. ..,
- 7. i . ' '

_r, 2 ,7,'
$ i i ..:. , 41,, 1 allandigham 23. Columbia mmnty-Illootusburg borough and :

township gives Curti" 60 .63.1.ritY"'n °nth' Gilbert's Brigade.-Brough 1.500. Valbtn-PITIVBVIIOII 1 a 1 I TEM HC96IAN HIMMEL gain of 130.
The absence of the Russian minister from Monroe onunty--Stroullsburg borough gives dighein 22. One hundred and fourth Recomein-Brough 460. N'elLendighato 4.

rust Wardseeon, (Card.....,. ,et7tt ,It,,'''',' 410 te„: ' the Astor House banquet to rho officer, of the Curtin 52 majority.
Summit Ca.-Brough 2,000 majority.Susquelmuna oounty--Great horongh Warren Co.-Brough 2,3ti0 majority-a gain

Third Ward,lat pct 338 208' 34 230 Russian navy is remarked here as signifyingnth! Ward,2lpet 213 5Mi an 546gives 17 majority for W Bendgain of 110 , ot et
Co

rot., of 540.Ibinrith Ward 400 =5 co ic, has unwillingness to moot his Replablicen for Curtin.Fr -Ward,let pet 190 218 192 173
.. friend, of Russia. Northampton county--Saneow township

Ross .-Brough a bout 400 majority.Moto Cu.-Brough 450 majority in-gabs of
F th Ward, 2d pc't 490 346 469 , fives Woodwied 605 majority-a Democratic8 th Ward erj 356 mu 3,54

_
81 AGEON CIESER.sI. 1111,1110SD TO 11l RESTORED* - lOO.

Camp Dennison -Brough 195. Vallandig-
Seventh Ward 7-I3 146 270 154

. The friends of Surgeon General Hammond gain of 172B*.btli Ward. 443 196 410 M 8 Luzern° .Co-Is compared with the vote ofseirde, Wen_...,-- sae ,z 0 ass 235
,_ ~,

say there is no doubts of his entire rectors- last year whoa Dontson was elected, by 2,800 ham 11)00 majority. Ohio troops at Charles-ton, Va sive Brtiugli 2,733, and l'allandig-
...rummer

tom on his return from Now Orleans throe mejority. Kingston borough, Curtin 40 ma- how 1,,5,'..Ping Want 5n3 103 C.19 165

Tenth Olin.--Brough 47.5 Vallandigham
jority, a gain of 8. Providenco borough,B.emol Ward.....-.. 471- 168 646 228 _

_
weeks hence.ThlrdWarl,Lttpc't 622 =1 583 1M Curtin 92 majority, a gain of 21. Plymouth ; to.Third Ward,24 pc't . 224 am, A Proclamation from Gov. Gamble... borough and township, Curtin 100 majority, eil lOW A.Fourth Ward,lst pt ma 208 656 235

.. Affairs In Arkansits.-Unlon Primmer', gain of 66. West Pittston, Curtin 57 majority. 1Fourth Werd,ildp't I en; 167 ' Murdered.• a gain of 10. Hyde Park borough gives CITICAGO, Oct. 13.-12.30 a. 111.-The return,I of the lowa election.come in 510.w.. Daven
, 111010001111.

Woodward a majority of 18. Pittston bor-
port townenip gives Stone T au majority; a gain

Blemingbain,lst pt 219 157 219 146 . ST. Louts, Oct. 13.- Gov. Gamble issued a
Gogh, south ward, Woodward 107 majority ;

of 390, over lest year's vote. coat Co.-Steno's
1110.1161haw, 2. 1 14 276 162 5°6 1.9 lone proclamation, charging that many coa-l...et Birmingham. 375 225 .

-

middle ward, Curtin 18 majority-all UnionDuquesne 154 61 lid . . . Reposed persons are endears:ling to produce gains. Pittston township, Woodward 207 ma- ©'Verity will probably reach 1,200.Laisneinemilie
The lollowmg is [ho reported return.. Pat-Shan...burg ",-, losa7 ,„ ~ disaffection toward the State Govern'ment with lority. Scranton borough, north ward, cur. I pai:atctoaumnito, egoluvnosty4ogoivinesaj2.,rsioto).majizitkty...Jnatey-Mcliteeport '3-'4- 148- 2-475 1 17 - the crowed purposo ofoVerthronring Itb y' vio- tin a majority 230, a Curtin.a gain of 195.Terbtvancentle.. 146 107

_ , _Madison,townshlp gives Curtin 3 majont , a r
gives 150 majority. Dmmoine City gives 40

tense should other means fail. Among thisSon ,Pittabugh.. 210 125 23 124 .. ... ,
..

loss of 2. Carbondale city and township,
mason y.forTuttle. co u. give, - mojortWein fitsturgh . 87 74 105 77 class of persone ere some holding cooimissions Woodward 469 majority, a isniongain of 84. K k k"5Weet Slitabetn---. 60 GO 15 ..

.. it for Otero). Cedar Rapids gives 22 5 forTannin= 92 47 117 36 .

...
from the State Government, and to effect this Shlokehinny borough gives Curtin 8 majority.

Stuns. Dubuque pity giro" the RepublicanManchester 2= 29/ 3e4 205 echoic,, the circulation of the most extraordi- Coortgton township "goes In 28 majority,
candidate for.sheriff 62 majority. The vote

Elltabetn. 121 56 160 53
- • ' nary falsehoods and misresresentations re- a tain, of 5. Carlisle district, It oodward's

for Governor is Oct counted. The county will
&wielder 103 32 148 14 -. . •

tha ority is 253, a gain of 111 compared with ,Moungahets 114 WA 85 77 gusting the purposes of the tate Government the vote of 1680. . probably go from 300 to 400 Democratic. Mim-i catine city gives Stone 50 majority; a Repnb-
are resorted to. Ile pate theLropte of the ..-Peoble., let 157 cs IDS 56 . State on their guard %spinet the plois of these Lancaster city gives 58 majority for Wood-word' a gain of 212 for Curtin, compared with , Bean gain of 100 Fifty counties will probe-

Peeblee, 24 92 45 101 53 can and he announceo his determine- ,oPtt- 244 141 289 I•Et _

taltl to use all the force at his command to "" e•Collins
Lehigh Co.-Lokendagna borough, Caron INDIANA.Wilkins 2 24442 6174 4.27458 1161113anstalri Die laws, preserve the, peace cif the

Ittalla IPOLII, Ind. 13.-The election re-
Moir, 134 103 ist se _. State, and punish them who disturb lt. Alm, 87 majority,5 bsColonivo ga.iinwo.frdlBl.osmajority

Allentown
turns as far as heard from in this State, far

103 76 116 Hil ho admonished them that as it is the highest borough , l• ward ,LIE 197 50 hlll 42
-• Et !ideal dolt., ofcitizens to vote at election, , Carbon Ea.-Carbon, Curtin 138•minority, county officors, indicate a large Union gain.

Ye Ire 275 147 230 198 2 .)
°

- Met year a tic rota. The borough of Norris- This etty gsve a Uni n mai •tv f " 100•Yletarseth 120 1,,,, 531 interference, especially by the military, town gives Curtin 128 majority, a gain of 524 ' - s
°

-' •• ,lefleam------. 161 114 113 121 ...
._ with the rights; of qualified voters, will bore-, gain of 600. Every county and precinct ris-1111111n 357 210 279 188 , - garded as' an offence of the greatest maspii- ver 1860o LyimmUigeo-Williameport, east ward, 248 Secretary Chase is expected to visit this

' ported, the gains are equally as Mile.Uppee St Caw 12 131 75 58
-- The Governor makes a lengthy de-Ley"' •• cha r 2" 311 "' ' ' fence of his own loyalty,and vindicates the

tudo.
for Caftan, 254 for Woodward; west 'weird, city , s„_mormwGluirtiere 2/3 140 96 78 - Curtin 213, Woodward 105; centre ward,Bow. ,_ , me 120 „, ~

_ _
State Government against the smoothing of Curtin 247, Woodward 203. Armstrong bor-Pt nosy 93 125 . . its enemies. FROM THE POTOMACMoML• 99 103 .e. . . Tho Dnno'reol'e Leavenworth special says ough Curtin 8.2. Woodward 92. Loyalsoek ARMY .-Otto •-wsc•ble. l'etvtin 1 6 Woodward 148 • neteI _,s a e.66 .944 _On • that General Blunt scoured thenownery east ``' ----r' --- -3 'trauklin ;4 le7, "'' '0

'" - and south for BIRO., and•eatieflontittiself tha t borough, Curtin's majority 103,- Montour- , ,Reserve
villp,Curtin's majority so. Lyoomio g town. deli. Meade's Army this Side of theBaldwin ..._

..... _ 036 101 71? 136 the enemy had gu ns south. 110GABoWO4I Minn ship, Curtin m 'ority 57 Curtingams target 1 Rappahrimioek.McClain......-..-.- ol .e 1:m In ..
.. to a pointthirty Milesfroln Port tlibton,where seetho, voteof l.Bo2;and nearly equals thet.7:l:Tte 170 63 . ..,. . - he sent messengers to warn the garrison at154 65. 140 54 that plaeo and Fort Smith. Blunt Is now m- vote of 11160, I -

Putatietrelta, Oct. 13.-Seattoring return. LEES'S AR MY IN GREAT FORCE ON THEturning to Fort Scott.
fromPerinnyininis haee been received, which, SOUTH SIDE.Pinb ßatt. ..7. -_-__ a 2 45 WI 50 Mej. tinningarriveg from Baxter's Sptinp, when,compared with the vote of 1860 when

_W.Pieer..-- ...... ... 164 45 140 44
.91°°';‘1991.; I°9 9° 1.9 a'

- owfitehigthht; bodies il iVaimirtiCard3theStet dif,N afty:: Curtin its.d 32,000 maiority,ohowthe followingE..........-.. 12 26 five were murderedafter their capture. result: Blair county gives Woodward 69 ma- Gen. Buford Driven Across the Rapidan.flan, 14i0.'4.--- 720 22 ••

The mama Bak, u,...ra ,nived a, ma.. jority; Curtin a gain of 113. Fremansburg,
-Neill e.. .....

-... 42 1 40 1 - - , phut on the 19th, from Duval's Bluff. She Northampton county, gives Woodward 5 ma-SeWtekt4 71 r 2 al 36 .. . brings up a number of rebel prisoners, includ- I,ly. Curtin a gala of 3. Ten townships in°II
' 1 •gives Woodward 247 majority;hely kill,=iiia...,.... s 202 /65 • 124,.„, F,,7 - - log several o ffi cers, bound for St. Louis.

cr0c...., .. :72 2 , , ,ll '2' . "". -: -.. All is quiet at Little Rock. No attack is considorablo Democra tic gain. Wilkshoro,
Lucerne county. gives Carlin 88 majority; a GOOD GEXEIIALSIIIP OF dENETLAL MEAD.Usespton... , iii ;2)

„ ,„ anticipated by Price, whose form are weak- ..Pnlou . 173 ea - ened by dosertion. Curtin gain over last year 109. East Mauch
-Chunk, Carbon county, giros Curtin 11 major-u 7{ 4O Our cavalry penetrated the etmany's countryItichlend. thirty mile,. Many people am enlisting In icy; a gain of 18. Oxford Borough, Cheater

county, gives Curtin 22 majority; a gain of 28.the Union army.DIED: All quiet itt Vicksborg. East Nottingham, gives Curtin 8 majority; a,

Hopewell Borough, gives CurtinTBOMPSON-At lin xesildonee, We. 23 St Clair General grant bad aofar recovered uto 1,..inset, Plusbonh, cm the 12th•fruiteht, at 10 o'clock I able toroviowtheiSizthArroyCorps on the tith. 3 g;aainpofin49o.f 1118. Lower Oxford, gives Wood-s. al., Mr. 2M-P THolllll=', ill the 40th you of used 39 majority, a Curtin gain of 18. EasthisLP, -

Props, CalwasssArrlItsfrom New Or.Wm nutters! will take plats from the Cumberland „e",,z_rw.htfin
Coventry, give, Curtin 102 majority.

g tof Memphlma. Pnit.anszesrs, Get. 13.-Ifineteenth Ward,Pr 1. Chunk, on 814-th street, on Weems.- -o.*_=I e., neeklsit-g with Bloodhounds.-- Curtin 960. l.Woodward 953. Twenty-thirdash, the 14th Met., at 10o'clock a. mMt trims, Guerrilla Depredations. ' • Ward, Curtinl-44. Sixth Ward, Woodwardare emeiglly Invited toattend. 21
--

CAM), Oct. 13 The steasaM.Albert Posice, 45. Second, Curtin 700, Third, Woodward
• 88. Columbiacounty-Bertrick-Curtin's ma-alTirirritliOTJB ITUFFIMI OF from Now Orleans with • largo cargo ofgnu Jority is 32-4 gam et 4.

, BOTTI 13111018-A moniedgentleman bay. and loolassoe has arrived. Wilkesboro .--Curtin'arnajority is 88-Union
fog Slott renorodtebaidth In`a-ftior days,after on-' The steamer Southweeter was fired Into by gain of 110.
&MOLE:trail ens nenn ectedletireind 'lnstiller eSpen- guerrillas on Friday below Helena Danville,-24 vrarti.-Curtin 113majority-a
Omteddeioit iti,,,,,,k.,,,t,,,,j,5,,,,t 0 ,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,td. reit Fighting wanreported an therailroad east gain of70. llllfon, North ward.- Curtin 72
tusavem t.....vetatiatelob,imetted buoy of Memplus On the 11th. Rendt unknown. majority. .

._, Gen.. A. E. Lee, who was captured at Vlaks- Williamsport township, First ward, Curtin316 (duty man' et 'sl'6'' n'n"' en the reeetp- burg, had a fomilietween Plata& and Holly 108nuljority.ofenottdmered annln*Vb•will ssmd..fress•teMY cd spur, and hp undentood to command all the. Non humberlandCounty.-Curtinhas gaineda. I•Aliniirlea "16* ,Dlred 12 Dr.
'105:551 M. rebel troops in northern Iffisnislippi. largely forst hoard from. Lewisburg givesPAGNALL, 188Yultonotrest, 14•?' Richardson -with 1,800 men and-efght pieces Curiae 256 ma twit /0 Dc'high °moth esthi'=dß:Wow'? , of artillery, had been soma d' at Now qua soros* the majority for Curtin is fht--aInePETRONA 011 WORKS, Albany, on the Tollahatcho ricer, but has Domoaratio gain of 115.

44,,.r moved baek towsnrs Petals*. Chester county, Elk township, glees CurtinLONG, MILLER di CO.- 1 Browning is conscripting north of Bolivar 29 majority.I with bloodhounds.• ' Providotee borough giros Curtin 92 ma-_

jority-a gainof SL. Plymouth borough and
,township gives Curtin 10Q majority-a gain of
CIL

New YORI, Oct. 13.—The Washington Re-
.putollears of lest peening contained the follow-ing, which the censor would not allow to be

telegraphed to the prose; We have infeuuna-tion from tho hoot this morning, that GeneralMeade's army has fallen back to-this side of
the Rappahannock, and followed by .Lee'sarmy, which is in groat force about half a
mile from the south side of that river. Thoenemy made a feint of moving up the valley
on the southern bank of the Robertson river,
and oar cavalry under Buford crossed at Ger-
mania Ford, and took poseossion of the earth-
works abandoned by them. When oar forgewas all across, the enemy came agaist Buford
in great force, drove him across the river
without time to destroy the crossing, and pur-
sued him to Rappahannock Station.

Gen. Kilpatrick, with a force of cavalry
and artillery, which had made a reconnois-
sance near Madison Court Noose,, was 04 off,-
yesterday afternoon, on the road to Culpep-
per, by a portion of Elsrell's corps, which was
formed across the only renal by...which ha could.
retreat, in twelve ranks; with' two sent.-
nal, on cash flank. Kilpatrick was compelled
to charge directly Lute them. lie led the
charge in person, tolling his men that. they
must do or die. The cavalry cut Its- way
through the concentrated fire, en..eh as has-
hardly boon experienced by our troopi.daving
the war. It is quiteprobable his. rear, with
his artillery, retired through Culpepper.

itilpatrick's lois iMkilledand weandad was
one hundred and fifty.

Gen. Meade is said. to have displayed good
generalship in. bringing his army back to theof the Rappahannoek,, when the enemy
Madehis feint ofmoving up the Valley. Gen.-Meade also made the' feint of following tapj
in force-to attack biza-hithe -rearoilkitigtega
*bps at Raccoon Ford for thatparpoSa,;pebts.
drew back Leh'e army io that, the intended.anking movement was frustrated. ...Meadehas broughtoff every wagonand all his stores.

• *arks at eIIARPM-80 sTATioli, A. T. U. B.
0.121pe And Warebotoc, Ro. Zf DIAAICET STRECT.,

Ilin*tarar. of ILLUIIMATING and train.'
cAtrdo clitnos oitz awiIiESZOLE.

r =MED OIL, lesnantod non-explo.
doe, tun& . oelLly

"VII 'SAM.

In collation along the Mobile & Ohio ral-road Street'sluerrillaa are plundering people,barning,houi 'told killing men who refuses
to bo conscripted. largo cotton crop .isgrowing in that section with little prospeet:ofbeing gathered.

Columbia county--Dloomsburgglvee Curtin-
87 majority-7a gain of 130. West 'Pittston,
Luzern° county, gives Curtin 987 majority.
Pittston, middle ward, give,' Curtin 18 ma-
jority ; northward, Woodward 30 majority;
Pittston township, Woodward 407, majority..
Scranton, north ward, Curtin .230, majority—a::
gain of 195r, south ward, 'Woodward 480 ma.
`jority—s-gain' of 179. Stroudsburg, Monroo'
county, Curtin. majority Carbondale city
and township, •WoodWard469majority—a. loss

74..:' •

Busqualusnna county-40mill. Bend hsrough,;
Woodsraid• 19 'majority; the toirtl4,giro:
Curtin 90 znaJofily,Ts Cajonpan- „

Bradfordcounty—Towanda borough, Curtin'
84 mal4 Litol4ald
ands Notth,',l4rall..3 ,P34;4 11. math*. 'Obi',

Motor.000;km. aiihr,banangh3ordit-,-
ward,.Cartln. 113'.21111P-, 44111kak,a.0'.44. 0rnorthward,n-tittk-filesitiptin:....,

100 to 200 Tone Good Pure Ice,
rot Eakb7 IMESr. a,:nIEkTIM

me29:21, Cleveland, Otde.

The tromddeo Damaged and to be Sent
North—The Mention Attacked.. .•

Ntw Yoke, Oct.' 13.—Thi Mier Morris
Island correspondence, dated-theith, States
that so mach damage was done to the 4% 1:sides by the rebel 'Carped% that it b seriouslyebnoreplated seiiilins'her. North to repair;
Our naval picket boats yrere, "nuked stark
same,. qt-Irat(thbuglintio robots- 'would
soon veldt& a,tiemnnstration on our fleet with
their rams, as throe of our Monitors are al).
stint.

TEM IttrarglL,

-Nip.- P. IFEER..t- CO. INo. 185 LIB-
, arty Street, Pittsburgh, ra., Wholesale Oro-

ems, Commission NerstuustiVand dealers in COUR-
TRY—PRODUCE,REDMAN% BACON. JARD.
BIMEROCCORIBIGIO.ERMUCE.
FLOOR, GRAIN BEEN, GREEN AND DRIED
Fauna, te., mitriga 1718

Two dayrilso to rotooTte harbor obptntettota,have-t-trived: ' ' • • - •

The ItelletEltetmerit.U.Zee.
'aeltiAz Oct. 13,-.Thi-re-kel.#6oigrel4A`..;

Lee) 'daysfrom VMmingtozinsm, wired.horn thls morning...with,
pst IMard. Obi wee y151. 1040/4.Walt's*/ -

Mina ihotholoisi Se;
AlllatilMiltikatevrand eplenth

vir smetliest lbwale by

1 NM anal.

Unless something is dons soon, the minas
will regain the entire, posssision of dole his- .

iG4rt 4
Special phipatchas to the PittitivaltOlasetW

Mixt Oct UAW&
Rotuma received_ indicate !IL InlijonslV-114

least, of 'twenty-Elva Itundrec( for .Curtlit
Erie county. L.

Faasitur, Oet. 13,1863.
Catlin', majority in Franklin county la

forty-three: a gain of twenty-one over last
fall.

On. Cm, Oct. 13,180.4.
The majority for Curtin in OilCity is ninety

one ; a gain of forty-two. W. H. B.

St:Nilo:um, Oct. 13.'Sewickley gives fifteen for Woodward and
one kundred and forty-eight for Curtin. W.

Oneweezno, Oct 13, 1853.
In Adamsburg, Derry, Greenahurg, Latrobe,

Penn, Salem, St. Clair and NorthHuntingdon,
the Union gain is 214 over Bleaker. 8.

LASCABIII2, Oet:l3, 1863.
Lancaster city gives 58 majority for Wood-

ward--a gala ofover 212 over 1860. Lancas-
ter township, Mr. Buchanan's residence, gives
88 majority for Curtin—again of 44. Four
districts heard from show a pia of 18810
Curtin..

HAJIIIISII=3, Oct. 13, 1860
Harrisburg gives 97 for Woodward. Poster

had 147. Curtain gains Tory largely in tho
adjoining townahips Weer his rote in 1880.

PIIILADIILPIIIA, 04. 13, 1863
Docroa-: Philadelphia will give 8,000

majority for Curtin. Yankee Doodlo Dandy.
Harrah for Abs and Andy the Copper-
heads killod Woodward dead. Yankeo Doo-
dle Dandy. JAR GRAHAM.

Pairuaniqui„ Oct.LB, 1883.
Columbiacounty—Bloomsburg borough and

townehip. Curtin87 majority ; Curtin gain 130.
Monroecounty--fitzundsburg, Curtin 53 ma-

Susquehanna county—Great Bend borough
17 majority for Woodward—gain for Curtin.

Northampton county—Sancom township 606
for Woodward—gain of 172.

Lucerne county, as compared with the rote
of last year, when Denison was (fleeted by
2800 majority—Kingston borough, Curtin 90
majority--gain of8; Providence borough,Cur-
tin 112—gain 21 ; Plymouth borough, Curtin
100 majority—gain 68; West Pittston, Curtin
57 majority—gain 10.

Bradford county—Curtin355 majority—Cur-
tin gain 60.

Columbia county—Cotawissa, Curtin 30 ma-
jority;Franklin township,Woodward 7 major-
ity; Wayne tp., Woodward's majority 102;
Hyde Park, Woodward's ma:o:ity 18.

FifteenthWard,PhiladelptiM, 1552 foratrtin
Lehigh county—Lake:ll44lm, Curtin 87 ma-

jority—a gain of 18.
Alloutownboro—Pfth ward, Woodward 105,

maj.

Carbon Co—Carbon Centre, 138 maj. over
the vote last year. Norristown Center, in,
maj. A gain of 524.

Lyra:ming Co,—Williamsport, gives Curtin a
majority of 106. Armstrong township, gives
Woodward, 10ma).

Loyalsoek—Gives Woodward 12, mai.--liontourvilie, Curtin, 90 maj. Lyeoming Cen-
ter, majority 51. Curtin in this enmity gaios
lergoly. Ilyds Park-boro, Woodward, 81
ma). Pittstonboro, 100 maj. for Woodward.
Pittston township, giros Woodword 207,4*.
Serantonboro, North ward, Curtin 230, maj.
a gain of 192. • Madeira township', Curtin 3
maj.—a gain of 2. Carbondale City and town-
ship gives Woodward a majority of 469. Un-
ion gain of 14. Lancaster City, 58 for-Wood-
ward, Curtinglans2l2, Lancaster township,
(Buchanan's residence) gives Curtin 86 ma-
jority. A gain of 44, a gain of 186 on 4 dia.
tricts heard from. Curtin gains everywhere.

The City majority for Curtin will be about
8000.

Crowds are cheering vociferously..
Offers of 100, to one, on Curtin are publicly

proclaimed amid crowd', and no takers.
Puttansbrtua, Oct. 13, 1663.

New Briton gives 208 majority for Curtin;
a:gain of 77. Franklin gi544400 majorityfor
Curtin. Columbia county, Lioomsburg gives
138 majority for Curtin; a gain of 139. Monroe
county, Straurburg gives Curtin 52 majority.
Bradford county, Towanda, gives Curtin 84
majority. Litchfield gives Curtin 73 majority.
Towanda North, Curtin 30 majority. AU Union
gains. Montour county, Danville giros Curtin
185 majority; a hoary gaine. Second Ward,
Philadelplia, gives 126 majority for Wood-
ward. Twelfth Ward, ghat 182 majority Itir
Curtin.

PIIILADELPHIA, October 13, 1803.
First Ward, 1,132 majority for Curtin ; In-

crease, 149. Fifth, 148 for Woodward. Sixth,
70; increase 150. Berenth, 950 for Carlin;
inereare 221. Tenth, 1,229 for Curtin; gain
370. Twelfth, 94 for Curtin ; increase, 102.
Thirteenth, 800 for Curtin ; increase, 103.
Eighteenth, 1,004 for Curtin ; increase 337.
Twentieth, 400 for Curtin; increase 87.

Pottsville Borough giros 450 majority for
Curtin. Harrisburg gives 89 majority for
Woodward. Dauphin county gives about
1,200 for Curtin. Caclisio gives 253 for Wood;
ward, a gain of 111.

Qantas:an, Oct, 12, 8 r. 11., 1863.
The election passed off quietly throughout

the State. A very large rote was pellet':
The following returns have been received:

Lebanon, Brost& 485; Vallandigham 121—
Union gain 11T. Steubenville, Brough 150
majority—gain over Tod'i vote 265. San-
dusky City, Brough 365 majority—gain 443.
Muskingum county, Brangh 600' majority—-
large Union gain. Larteaater city,Vaßandit-
kustu 16 majority—Union gain 151. Marietta
borough, 600 majority—gain 263. Erie coun-
ty, Brough 1750—gain 1100. Cleveland city,
Brough 2400. Cuyahoga county, Brottgh 5000
majority. Mansfield city, Brough 100—gain
25. Elyria, Brough 375 majority—gain 150..
28th regiment, gimlet 168; Vallandighrun
'none. 12th regiment, Brcnigh 450; Valhi:
digham none. 234 regiment,' ibmsgk, 484
Vallandigluum none. Col. White's brijiita,)
Brough 1250; Vallandigkarn 0. Dayton city,
Brough 267 majority—gain. 194. Clerk coun-
ty, Brough 1700majoitity--tatn TOO. Clinton.'
county. six townships, Slough 1330 majority.

Pint mod Thrladolpttii; Curtin 140; nisj
22nd, do, 808; 23d, do, 460.

Delaware Co,-180, mnj. for Curtin, beinga
gain of CO.

Blair Co-100riaaj. for Curtin.
Thirty Sc.. York thieves were arrested to-

;day; they had been hired at ten dollars a
head to vote tho.perneerntleliekat. Another
man who hatirieSiad s ieini for perk:try, stab-
bed an olloor. the officers broke elev-
enheads with tha,locast.

Erie Co.-Gives antis 80042rejority.._
Co—is area nisi. for Curtis.

Bot4lir Gq-4tg4dtaWeta :gyro Crirtin 400:
=kJ.

Crawford Co.;4800, ziajorlty foiCarth3....
Bedford Co—ln alive diatricts Curtinipds4

SS rote, over Epnkar's
'lrtnty Oihitoldkrs voted 87 fotßronsb, 2

for Vallandigham.
Westanortdand-,Gleee Woodward about 800.

14aca3niti Oct 13;;1183,..I.,
Cortin't gain In twenty-font dlstricti-erei

Me vote of 186CcirPIK tier.utritieitif-slx
clistrioto tq 44r7,4Dui..

sibri,,nteaPZeal* in nil14 111: 114Acer it7
Atm s Union e to ontMonier of two\ tutoe.
drid au4 13 1863.

gorthulAottutd eo.--Atinta i~ocd

TritaT.2l.lTacr igilirhrolit
and _tplCurtin SO maj.—gein 24. •

Kew Brighton, Dauphin county, 203 131.6 j..
for Curtin—gain 11.

Franklin 900 majority for Carlin.
In the 4th Ward, Philadelphia, the-4km°-

enitie majority 618 for Wooduanl; 14th Ward,
Curtin's maj. ;I'l th Ward j3li lesa n )Wcad-

ward'a ruaiority,B4B; loth Ward &A maj. for
Curtin; 15th Ward 751 maj. fel- Carlin. •

Allegheny county 800, majority for Curtint
The newt was received with vealferonierreri
at the Union Leagte moult. Five thousand
people assembled in front of, the house, and
one hundred'rockets were firelforAllegheny:

Bineteenth Ward, Philadelphia, 86 ma). for
Woodward; 20th Ward 50$ maj. for Woodward.

Valtandigham is beaten in Ohio entirely oult
of sight. The majwities in come counties are
as high se 5,000. Wild cheerio; greets the
returns. J.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14.—Chester county
giros 2,400 majority for Curtin. L;
county gives a small majority (, Co:- ix.
Northampton count} gives 2,800 for WON:1
yard. Carbon county---.;uramit llttl, gives
10 majority for Woodward--a Demoe.catixgain
,447. Lucerne gives Woodward 7.2110 ma-'
jority. Montgomery county gives Woodward88 Majority.

Oat o'cr.oca, A. M.--The volnatoorc.:rom
Philadelphia city gives a majority for Curtin
of 7,200,

The Select council now a tie will next be
Union, three additional Union mon to the
Legislative delegation. Tho Senate will ho
ea it was. The majority of Curtin .1a the
State -Is 18,000.

Beringfleld'a band, binding.10,000.pcople,
are movingthrough IJIO iltilierflaTutrectc play-
ing°John Brosnl!* hodyWitlariking njorig."
The city i 3 wity:exoltemoni; ,

Prittintimin, Oct. RI, 1803.
John D 3 is Watson, &Riot of the 21,'orth

Amin ion, Republican, toclotted in the Po4l.thLegislative District, a Do=ocratin stronghold,
by three hundred ninjorßy ; William Foeter,
Republican, in the first, ',Wm. W. Watt, Re-
publican in the aftb, rinae H. O'Hara in the
sixth. AV-Tho Eleventh Ward,
throe, hundred and fifty-four majority fontWoodward.

WO shall gain three members of the Louie--
lature In this city over last year.

Chester °aunty gives thirty-four majority
for. Curtin. Chamborsbarg gives Curtiss la
gain of thigty-tbreo over tho vote of IMO
Gottyeburg gives ninety-six majority for Cu:

Woodward's majority in -1,•11-ad, cit± iJ
fifty-fottr,a 'Republican Rain of one hundred
and fifty. Middletown borough ,;;,icac Guam
forty majority only, a guin of thirty-threo. -

W. J.:.
From Charleston—Explosion ofa Tor..

pedo Under the Ironstdes
Haw You, Oct. 13.—The steamer Con-

necticut from Hilton Head inst.,
reports that the retie's, en the artist of the ath,
sentatorpedo, attached to a raft, from Charles-
ton to the Ironsides off Moultrie, which er-
ploded under her bows, deluging the decks
with water and puttingrout all thotres,, kill-
ing Ensign Howard and wounding two tea
men, but doing the vessel no damage. The- -

Ironsides remains off the Moultrie House.

MMEMii=
Gan. 0111more 13 still erecting ball -cries en

Morris Island.

Markets by Telegraph
!taw Toms, Oct. 13.—Cotton firmer, with fall. In-quiry at Pi for Middling Upland. hour sdvaantsi -

Al to tic and more doing attt46,30 for Extra Stns,14,76@7 for /Petra B. H. 0.,and9 7,10Eta,1a for Tres! ,
Brands—market closing quiet. Whisky dull,heavyand lowor at62,3O3o—closing buormat; buyers gen-
erally refusing topay over enc. Wheat sery notch
unsettled and exalted, opening 3 to So bitter, sad •closing heavy; buyers generally reaming to pay any •advance, at 54'431,31 for Old CMcisge Spring, kI,ST•tg1,42 for Now Chicago Spring—latter an extreno 7.111,30e,1,35 forMilwaukee Club, $1,4001,44 forAmberlowa, and $1,40E11,90 for Winter Bed Wooterti. Cornopened heavy and chard dull, and 20,4 c lower, at983091 for Shipping Mixed Western &Soot, 91e1,(1.1in otore—rhadng at Mal& quotations, and £4,10411arPrima White Western. Oats In moderate request.119,390 c for Western; last evening 100,000 boabeliWestern gold far, en November, Sue. Sugar quiet at
11%412%c for 'Muscovado, and 123.4ic for Havana.Morasses dulland continues heavy. Coffbo quiet andnorolually unchanged. Pork firmer and ingood do.mated at514,314,75 for Old 3 1ce5,!16,31V,41C,t1.1% for • •Nanridami_1111.17_00/2,25 fur Prime, and $14,000$19,50 far New Primo Alms; oleo 9,600 barrels :sew .•Mean for December, at g16,50. Bacon Sides steady ...LardOnner at 11V912*; also SACO barrels, for he- • •
easobaraannary and Sabroary, at 11%. Cheese, 12@-15efor common toprime.

New York Stock and Money Siarket.
Nrw Yore, Oct. 13.-3loney Plead) ,al 6 per crud.,with •fair boalnees. Elterllng irregular and mast-tlad, opened at 168, advanced to 17u, and clueactet_l_67ol6l l/4. Gold very much=waled, openlaj; at

adtencing to 56, and ckstng yam nt 6aq:234per cent. pm:pinta

. . Government Stocks 11:12m—r. S. Gs, 1881, Coundoo,106%.%?...117e, 100',..
Bt

IL
heavy:

C.AIL 109 Harlem, Preferred. -.123
Toledo A Wetnalt-....:72 Revding 12.3;•',A. &2. IL' ..- 6 86 M

..13i1d:C......--.-.-....../21N:-

H. S., Preferred 71 H.2., Gt'd 7:3
C.A 2..„-" .-"112 i, M. Cent. Serip.„.__.'49l,4C. & P., Ez. Dr, i !I. T. C... ......... -..13..nLois ludg ../ntekeiber C. 5 ,lU2gide,Preferred. ibl.o. 6'e...........___.. 17 1,1-..'-Hudatm.-----. U. B.l.Year Cer
Hui= ....

BALIIIIONA Oct. 13.—Pons 'Sneer and scsree nt-67for Ohio Extra, and Urn Howard Street ouperlart.Wheat active and advanced 2.12,3r. Corn ,161,‘;White at 61,05. Whisky the at 6lc.
PatiaDrumlt, Oct. 13.—Flour torn at 6575 herSuperfine. Wheat arm, talcs 4(CO bushels lied at51,50, and White et 61,0(551,76. Corn extive formixed and yellow.' Provide. Erna. Prtmlemu deli!-Relined, 40. Whisky 65. •

Few Teri Cattle Market.
Now Toe=, Ott. 13.--Cattle market eorWanttle.falling In emelyte. The market for Beef Matte kmruled more setteeand buoyant thle week, whileirft.a .

haye tuned math higher. Primo Beenre a-ere SCILTSO-and aeries at. an adranoe of folly 3 ,scgtc, antnrat too -

biota okl ye. high aa.lool2,-.oereeruarmatware ea han4 and took at.I.oy. The..cottre AU
at tho carttat'prime. MeerFettle le' rNellry, .fIDAD; ortthmiy, 810; t•erld„-trA4l,O common. • ' -.:.t
ta11u10r,40,1117.\ Cows aid calt:en, .jualttr,PA, nenituu7. -;.faMitattuann,: .53.5 f 0 o lora-dor,r ....„„kefavek Ist TWAY.. S7.U. arilaary, Sri

. enanzolt,-$6.W4 Sses,eo
• • coootti ;". W:,2.

*.• ; allll, £. Iteordyta—Tleesee,- S.MT ; NM*and Luntme ; Paw; g2,193 -'

ADDY sr. EIVF.N.6,
et4CITCAI. PLt3LESEBS,

G#B-AND: MEANFITZERS •

it. 3 WOOD dry eppetiltt; nut Cliurch;Plttstritztt.

PIVEM IdD /MAD, tuld Lberie •materl4lliontitair 011" reftterbui ettal vpp to the mod Atp-,
, .Fared =Auer. Tanks. tlneewtth leud or copper :-

'

aimis fitted artCh wateio.nd gaifixtures..
ordars gra:aptly attended to.: apt

11010
. .

,T. A BROWS' ' •

itstatrietsierorroterAßLENENTnix reasit-.ramowsdldNo.l22 ETostrr,arkiniber
willkeep on toad • lugsanonttent

_
!'?*

131.1.1tatir oftbe litettatylell Lin,/ wait ;
SILK TRU-tw eiGti I MAIM:a ANDCOILVICSS, of 41f.twint "styles. oLDIILL9I33-;-.7snared., evgaltawl'lnd vrthssow.:i8116.1¢.E111,Ait dltrerent limb. Inew adt theiw_wat
AlausAllill fJltstssti mit Tel!h utua zwsner•%,;t4 l4...?-4
incwAliwwourarxrff,

piimulialiEgr -UPHOLSTERY.r 1".?
_

Ile,. 83 SOUSTPIII,smut Wohm.
Th.maspit Th amat, ufactlitenal :Imp ocatim_Ar\offhand every ertlele Intheir Dr" As: COlLNislattScOILYAMENTB, CIIIITAIIt GOODS, (704P0413,IMAMSDGDEVNACTRADS33B'or khslo't atso

the celebrumi PATENT 11911LNO.DED.".!Airor SHAMABLINDSathl ircrusas,,,
Prompt atteotkalsolimee to all orders Ihr'sad tay,Mcttown thoots,Eoll Cloths, eto.• •• " ODIUM k ECG2BtC3t.'

W420/IE4 CLOCKS

REINEMAN MEMO' & Sluß4-r
Doge,UttPdrtatti.k.a Inutle"

VrAnitig.PILVIZILANID:,rSt2,7I
• pLaiD,A,Es,,WATGBI: MATEDl.lB4Skz.ihantt..-

. . •

And Wlethet4itPip?nts for the titian' *4,-. 1
•

xe. :42 1.0.1'.1041#44*.i.*131119rei-=‘,.'
Jah,17111W•1r44*4441-I*-162!4.4;


